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mam eim êïWsiüSSiirSl
dwwntienti. .«- -, ‘ ^ broke up. Greet ffMfi jo? of tiie cotton

«««» MTAk TIL*. TOmmâMMSI , iSISfe sSE^:
I ■ i errwpterw!tel wa eeral1^» rsngl lag - Toiwio.'R^ltuui^grwtil'hra'whw *«*«**e* fayaBmH aad a*ray ef'Trw*t ÔtoreîîüSrek^ïîd eon üte°torobtbr"1 U"

. 53SSEP-^ w-'s—“ S5t#1 iSBtiz
1 n* crowd iu the Park yval.rd.y afternoon eJïri^h^Mr'Bu^Y.ouMÏK!!? i«h O<'or<'rtowa wo, arourod to aomething l.kean , Birun’ A“«' 19-Emperor William

-Æ'ïïr^rs:^. ïst ^«iîæsfexsgv. Ira-sMït:; £X«’S; «.S.
Æÿ£^-EE!iM2 w SWRfSffl® rSSS ^-ErS4^r^“r.

fewÆigbb:1, **. v. rrr^ix
: Bociet? the Anonvmous Oiti*#m ; N#1*m the WB|Mi •'OWtld Were met »fc the station by Mr. W.(^fLeodi cwwtty ito pofttfil tge_ lsiirest what she had -gained, and also expressed hie
,%«oixla*. SJvtSSv old man Black th. told ÿïtaltoî^&^l'fai.'^ho^/re ^**■ **^-***&* *•»%'•**o^victio* tk»tthe.army wa. able to meet 

*BiUe defender, mid other notoriety seekers. re* o« the <uv,Mfa«re,who never interfered A>»»«*»oh tfaeaOtaiBattahouBsbd ___ ^ménÀmO-ABsi"" - \TJ> !i ,A M*t-offiolal aooonnt wy. tha
,At time» three or tour were .leaking at once. î?,.^ *r,.M>h** lbut. whéu P>»T«l »l>roo<b*e vtresta, al.i ware ,followed "^t32*... . .? Biflperor, in gifting a toast to the regiment,

v. Bn aiid'iencewaa divided into factious who al- ft* <“*• *‘ >M! » ™ oo»»iuing Mr. Ayy», ant rental tWwIM ky inferred to the training he hhnself had r»
teruatey cheered, yelled ynd hooted." A>«eoln- ThtV^oLG'h^ do^S | ^ in iUrank, „d to the «.rvihe.

<SW^Cft.°s£25S rv^tjg5 *, s3mES»5,~ 3S#ïsea S Æ£?w£
^«pjcsacs SiS5^35i S^*1ESkF ~*sssiw» i&samei». 
tgj&ueeessisjrs: &'ES'U1S£-.iM r^jritsstirSiS a«i^rtsi!r»r S

EBE^s^Süi SSSSfâïSa PÇ^BSSS§.Sç
'oSaSlSkuiipM. o^;izr»m^c5w«îïl»i,‘i xHbcrïift'„?l™ ^"iî'«îSîSinr‘tSï™“'rsïïïïïsriïrssïïrî ssrtiScLIsS^ÎK S,dS,u.•, ^«sreïl”42"5S5iî'z s,r«.OTBS^.‘S3 sE stsksss'kI ?- »°™s TtsS'Siss*. » ».fnd. \Vha oppœition «a* from the temperanoe who bit «fafrtyamthoand of hi. can. in the Si^uUowyh, John Lanehn,, grai^ESûc; Cà*°ttl*Q»mm >ay> : “Schleewig-HoUtein

ËreSS.'S.'feCSsS ^aïhfiiSralsISash^ s. Aiaîr^rA-siÆ
to,MUt.haaing..U„dm the Park for th.
Urt » yema. H. thought them work™ fri.nd.HoW him ,M> more fore, than indite- $*£li Were wiT. large numl^TlX; mi»' orim.,' Whiih UhKl over hlmtoîre- ** mrtomhtt«»«rff^ it to $*0), an- 

; good; if there n*as less bigotry is would be u ess to shut up. Amt »ng the select phrases ,absent Mr McLeod aasdmhd :tbe duties of >*«t tveaoherv OnJ admitted l4laf wan Doim0W the event of a snoceesfulÆ'r^-rîr^sz; s&s»g-.«sœ&Baiî3 seF^^ew“*^“‘":i:S^Eiiïï5r Z
-sr^s-ir^-x ;;:rass.s#,$y$i5, JœsSsssxfcstt«j^sMssSsyfas âgÿus*. JWf-terïir sxs.^jaft'WJtt.TSj; $5KÇ4&|BShl: ssssajt'ausfi&sa;

'K^S'datsthiJs^ss: 1%~x ssssisrtf-KJs: zssz'^S:” *• E“u“v*^ttxœœ&èàm ;jtn * ? *ZZLy&s~.
rSSSsisTSrci'as -iss,; S*£&2s.;,iïïftJï:
rr aa.’irttr.'ïï- tisrr. “t-jvazL-ms b^-w-ïs: Kf ^ w — =■—*, mmuhaiwd that fy thought was the .mane- w^* w„ Î. R^T* So* ** «*■ *VWM* r.wa . «d Italy-
pator • of tlic human miml, the preonnor of all Wo _ on oatnrday about the Works Depart- Halton rdueed to be repreeented by aeemâU a aîn 1# — ihn Morlev addret- ■««• Tee ■eetUener-e Prefereent
mental and political liberty. It reeiermted »«fc Me eaid there wurdçtas*Tmomtor im- fraction. fAppleUee.) ' ,. „ Lol,P°?5t A?^ ,I^—^ ato.Morley, aa ^ ^ L ' BkUlN. Aug. 18.— Herr von Boettieher

■ truth Wherever found. Unbelief, which the proiement in the department, but held that , Mr. Robinette, after referring to the cif- ling a meeting at Lrnoc n yeeterday, laid he . , _ -JTL-.-j Vice-President of the
"orthodox abused eo much, wai at the founda- both the chairman and engineer were the right oumttaiieee which the electors of Hilton Veto regarded the action at the Government in - , . OPP""* 
tion of Christianity. Chris, and Paul were men in tlmriZ ^ Th^bte trith fir? «on caHedupon tb o» the balhit^ pr^ "Si.f IWan Council of Mintotan.

ts6ra-r-*Jti~e ™“ ssi’r.rSis ^^srs,saAsss; issss W>-SZ~cK,ssr;KS"'i-srs .t: £»»s.*!rrssr.s y<sçgag tsSsj^Ss^tmftXS>>- 'tiSKhs‘ft3"s a, s^rssss.SL'sr.s^iHS £iSs~bs
story, cliaUeneed the Methodists or other to him. At ‘he same time he regretted that of Ontario, bieeied with a-BaformAdmiÛiitra-, marching in iheidieectito of Home Rule, 
botnet to answer hie euteiaeute, premised eo much time was fooled away eaDoeuri meet- turn under the leadership of Bou-Oiiver 

'them' a gratuitous iu«rtion ii Secular ini WbiXZiaUy^lSkfoor or fire £»« Mowat. Io the «rtravwanoe of t » Down- 
'ihdueht, deu.ed th. efficacy of prayets of sup- whoa two hour, was amply sufficient to have ‘°° <^’T°n^‘”V
:arjs~a.is..w^“gj.,s —! Li ■,

iffiÆÆÆterÆ.’siq c“^r s™'K~r ™.v rr. sasKA^sihraris 
siaSSS.-S sL*re

BïrB^ffi£^hdé'b FSfeSSS\lheratw atfift^agbeÇÎ^T?”^; tlie^ rel^of bJrZdTLveral bottle, of whùk^ ,h<>wed **”’ tbe Eihera# deeer* tte eon«.
kireteod to LeHtyitn their creed end do not ullrinbed in y,, y»H, end another barrel,
Act upturn -tiypucnsy and mental diehon- wbieh had been tapped, was found in the 
'eety ere the cursesof the churchy tbrw ere ho,w; Fire other pla*s were visited bat no 
‘the antithesis of Christum teaching. Having fluid, of a potent nature were found,
)given examples ol tlus tbe speaker quoted 
- Shakespeare who inspired Polouiue to say to 
Imiif

Above sll, to thine own self be true.
And It ntust follow aethe night to day 
Thoû caxut net then bo false to any man.

Two-thirda of tlie human race never beard 
>f Christianity. Of those that have, one- 
third knows nothing about it, another third 
will not believe it, and tbe other third will not 

[Laughter and am>lauÿa] He 
nstian minister iu Toronto pub* 

e leading facts they 
to tliefr monopolizing

was» wvawa -------- , ™eiug thatTrcu Thinkers
in lov.ng truth, exalting virtue, integritr of 
conduct, honesty of purpoee, nobility of life 
getting r-d of sliams and making the 
better were engaged in a “sacred” cause.

Mr. Watts waxed eloquent on tlie Sunday 
, question, and then the interruptions which 
'continued the rest of the afternoon began.
) Said he: “Now, you miserable sinners, can’t 
iyon keep quiet? I am here to speak, and 
- speak I will, and you shall not prevent me.
If we ure not Christian-» we are gentlemen,

'and that is far mote,” [Uproar.) Christ was 
‘ a Sabba'th-’breaker. [Renewed interruption. ]
1'or the first three hundred years there was no 

' SaUbathi in the Church. The Christian Fathers 
*op|>osed the Sabbath because it wa-» a Pagan 
, institution. The glorious John Milton and 
the reformer Luther wrote against the Sab- 

• bath. And much more to the same effect, the 
' uproar recreating a-< he vigorously expounded 
the Free Thinker's belief. He ridiculed 

1* consecration *' of churches and burial grounds,
Was44 funny” about uunsecrated grass on graves 
and consecrated beef and mutton from the 
animals grazing thereon. Said he, “ If you 
want aapAnnieu of orthodox training, behold 

’ it in these miserable sinners "—pointing to the 
knot of interrupters- “ They know not what is 

. decency, gsxxr manners they are strangers to, 
and also gehtlemanly conduct. Judge a tree 
by its fhiiq Iu them you get sour aiid nasty 
fruit. Cli«stianity is impotant to make them 
gentlemen.*’ [Hooting and applause.)

Iu conclusion Hr. Watts maintained that 
free thought had given liberty of the press,

( freedom of speech, civilization, ©quality for 
i women, deprived the church of the power of 

‘ptinisllinf “lwretica," reaeaed science from 
pri-stlv control, taught tho fallacy of nnality 
and a host of other tbiujra- Meanwhile the 
interimiitidus continued. -JUxA.’ t*1® ^be 
speaker, “ at thoee fallen creatures heie. Ihey 
look at me as though, if they had the power, 
they would give me up to hie Satanic Slsjesty.
[Roars of Uugliter.] They look as bitter as 
gall and are quite as nasty. Do you think that 

Christ will e>er own these uniortuiiate people!
He' will' say to them ‘Depart from me, ye 
eurstd.’ t Q .

Citizen 41ph Livingstone, who m turn was 
^1—i booted and interrupted, made e rambling 
reoly to Mr. Watte. The crowd grew tired

'end told him to sit down. • ■ , 
.. Then there was a contest for priority of 
siweoh between the Anonymous Citizen, Mr,
Black, "end Salvationist Nelson. Time wat 
wasted by taking reiieated shows of hand» with 
eo hatislacloiy result. ...

The-Nameless Citizen then submitted Una 
.fleeolutiou :

Resolved ihst thU gstherlng of tbe citizens of To-
maxtsssxss  ̂& fSkMt.?».
&S‘S&?^KaS!, &«i* £t«r

e’sbOT^sJI eiScr often les prized by tbe citizens of
-*Setiotv55 xne't^m&sof tills resolution be forwarded 
leUie City Council sud lbs press.

zi„ being put to the vote oniy a comparative 
. w ,w.td mi their hands for the motion, on 
WbirtiM ntowor thouffht they b^d not under- 
Stood it, junl.li* read it to the audience^
Wm 'Ae sceoud vote ebowed about one- 
Sj'J if the crowd in its favor. Friend 
Livingston* inter|»«ed and objected to the 
ewmemtli* motion. He sought to improve 

rd .ebuiitted one of lue own, merely 
!^?«2wud Ui* action of tbe committee andpgMEtaa-'.rggs
îKÎÜ^^îe wmendmeut was pat, but the 
ÏSSÏw of the people did .Hit vote. Then it 
Î*. mmtod outthat "the contrary” to the 

W^tion bad not been put W* wa.

IMMIGRATION FOB JIMBUft UBDEIU Ml WBK
> -t.A4 uvi i EnrBi

..#!.* 1 U
UOMM WHOM TBB rACIFIC COAtT.

What ffir. Wallace Srsbltt Thlaks of the 
Clewlag and lubeWaded Week

Mr. Wallace Nesbitt of tlie law firm of Mo- A lABOB licBBAsm IIr TBB NU31- 
Oerthy, Osier, Hoelrin k Oreelihan, retproed ffiO or MBXTLBKM. a „
to town pn Saturday morning, from the west 
He left Toronto on June V, travelled by the 
Capadian PstiBo to tbe British Columbia k garaggleFe teheower ' te ha tiadewsHeU 
coast mid then journeyed' eooth4aid to points Mld-Ths riawtagewot -Te.tius.ler
in Southern Californie. Haying rested, tecre- ■ M EeepeaelMe leg the «ecewt «te
sted and gamed 15 pounds m weight Mr. bery.from That Office,
Nesbitt returned home by the Northern Pa- Ottawa, Aog. 19.-Immigration rotor* for 
ci6c mud it. connections. July show tho number of ertiwel* during the

Mr. Nesbitt bed thus a good opportunity of month to have been 19,«M, being an increase 
testing the merits qf the Oenadian.Pacific line of 4290 ever the tame month last year. Tÿe 
and th|t of ire principal competitor. He says n mher of settlers in the Dominion during tlie 
that there ia no tompariaon between thy two. month was U,Mfc being ah increase of SI*. 
The Canadian Pacfio has nowerpqephee, abet- During the first seven months,at' tlie fiscal 
Mr dihfhg-car service, and abowall the polite year tbe total arrivals hive been 104,164, «4 
0«TU.*y ol the c. p. A. tiMn'cmployro. con- whfw61.5»settled ‘ih Canada, an lucre... 
^“no’^P^ *'V“ tO P^,g‘ ova, iMt yen, of 18,068 arriyaU and

Banff, and tbh migntfioent soetiery around **ttlera .>
itj was a then» 4a call out1 the lsWj^r’i elo- - Tlie schooner Marie Brzale, frotp St. Pier» 
qnwnoe. The Sir ia ancMMUdtilarating, he says, Miquelon, was seized at Quebec afloat a month

Srëg|gg5K£5 stsaatsthe cuitini ’ie* aRcrib -d it uhsurpaued in hss been refused and she srifl be oondemned 
Eastern CttilfR|? Arrangements era now and sold. She belongs to Captain David 
being made to Wring; water from the hot Bonchefd who bed a veeielof the same name

^Sfc-sSîttrsitSrr âHSsftSSk^s s^isrssstg^
ijSgssaeJBsms

“™*- hAn,^of *}f" “<*^{*1*" ^ 6v® Î"1 A. ft^mrot be possible to have tbe

ImvH downe Cup made in time to preseeit it to till 
m 4L^hUh*S.1 ‘ wmning team in the forthcoming Dominion

BESsmes

seatTïsais:ESS55r’i^“" **' ^ “S-ïsr” “'sjaSags il
like it or not. By Mrinwnt pamimony they BrZZ Onù^ryZcsdîv William
accumulate wealth, whlob te Wgnlariy rttppod q^, oi^” Her^Mv'T^yT, 
aoross the tea instead eifbomg need to adxatue v n-een,.i ..jr.a
tbé interest, of th. comitryTn which they live.

Polities ate “all the go” In'the Pscifio 
States Mr. Nesbitt Is-of opinion that Cali
fornia and Oregon Will go strongly Republi
can. , Miners, fruit growers and ell the people 
interested in the wool triple, pro etrongiy In 
f*Tor of continued protection. . ........

NO IMHEDIATE MENACE *
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f MAtp ; TBOUOHT TO BB IMPORTED Iff TBB 
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A Kepeiltleu in enter*» ef hie Freak fert 

ffemsrks—ffla Ire Bxelied Wythe ialta- 
H»s in the Kaseisa Papers ef the

people, 
or ex,-
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Selsleswig—Helelela geasUsi,
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.It “ ffPOrted, h«e that Mr. De Boneher- 

Frechette appointed ta hit {dace. '
•s1 :

.Sir Adolphe Oaron «aye it is quite eomet 
that the noeitiob of progreSsor of artillery u to
b<TM1ïï!m?iît De^S^Jt1 hiîIgtaSt2*'p5i-

mission for the Organization Of i junior rifle 
company at the Jesuit’s College, Montreal.

It it understood that

■ ;

Joaraals. aeWcen, Cash Éetkl, eay- 
d itoeks. Price sad Mente 
gee* only, «rang A Toy-

631 Inoons, Minnie 
Seeks. Beet j_ 
Leader-laaa forger, wiU be banded

SSfo'Kferday morn- mSÎÆS^^IÏISS.1^ 

inc a man, hatleas, breathless, and apparently w,*l probably return hero' Wednesday orrTrymrohtaoiS: ™kd^p to *5ZnJ newoommandan.

^1°^^^rre^U^ÏSn^l^
add' that he required the tervices of a ' debtor a brief interview with the Minister of Militia 
SS^$thin.SLSÇS^fctM: car. h'tanroe

srir5-“3Æ5<ïs.“Æ «ÆsRïæÆfÆSK
tish subject. Craig directed hie attention to and Yoflge-etreeta, hue on view s Urte let «8 
the 'resideuce of Dr. Pepper, on the opposite eeal, Persian and aatrachan mantles of the 
side of tbe street, and fle crossed Over imroe- very finest .qualities which have just been 
d lately and palled the door bell Dr. made up for the fall trada. Any wisuu n- 
Pepper earns to the door, and; told the man quiring a fur garment, lady .or gentlemen, m

ïasMAAsSâte ■&;&
•tar niked bhn where be 4iyedi and berepMwd | they get busy. , , V<
“97 Teeamseth-etreeL" Tli*.pair retraced ., ________ .

ms. xte -
given, but during tbe walk Dr: Pepper dip a fire broke out ht the Royal Hotel othble, 
covered that his oompauion Was a lunatic, completely destroying Hha building. The In* 
Entering the house he found four children be- it about $400, covered by taeonmoe in Uip 
longing to the maniac, but all Were in good Phoenix. 
heslthT The eldest child told the doctor that £
tlie father, who arrived in ' Toronto from the I™ «slag Inte MelreaL
Old Country on Monday lest, hid failed m This evening all the secular priests of the 
business andthat ia.mind hid become affeot- dlooele o, Toronto willgo into nmi-enniinl 
&XÏÏ ^tinBt. flffirimef-.CMI^ lUv. Fat»*
into custody. At the polios «talion he rave Connolly will preside. The priests oftbe 
hi. name as John Wild, end on hie Way there diooew who are members «f relffiioq» orde* 
hi. shrieks aroused theeleepete til along the «'U “«I participate, «e^their retreata are 
stroeta traversed. , | governed by tfle rules of their vatiou. bodlee.

Jem* Evans of 214 Qneen-eteeet west wee 
looked up at the Agnes-strees station Satur
day evening charged with iinanity.

“Geld relui.» :

riWb’ta°OT*poc£e ^L*îoronm SÏ

* e > ,1'iJi v i1 ' .

Between

l' Letter Weeks, tetter Beaks. Letter Beaks, 
Letter Beaks, «et ear qsslstloaa «read 
A Tey, itatlaacra, Leeder-lane. 1M
' > J V A BATAL QVAMKBL.

w<* :

V •

t
K

. ;'31X-ci7-„,
Consxook, Peines Edward County, Aug.

19.—lu à quarrel which resulted in a general 
fight between two families named Church and 
Lovelkei, living about three miles from here, 
one ofi the Loveless men shot and killed Leslie 
Church. The parties are all under arrest.

•we# undertake to build iie road in 2} years.:;|| FT n.*»

HKiVattiieb Open'S ^ ^Zh.^ÿ- Beaddrfta abdlit eik mile,from tbe «en. of hi.
waa rapidly aoqtdring the strength whioh Company that It b* withdrawn from the crime. He made a desperate resistance but

k.a- s-H.y. •“ri,:.’rrr.:

2 Mri^am M?hS5T2a «‘friroSrt g~ dM t“ ~-^ning. M^U bUn M*. relic,.
Se^all After wS a taw moî^to the Ltatwi. Oingroa, altboogh a resident here, Paèét SfltgD. Aug. 19.-A reception wa.
chanrman ctiled u^ uf. PeSTnyro wti k médlçti. atddent at Monterai and was Hon. WiUred Lauriw ,n Juke.’ Hall

He plunged at once ,mto matters political, tpendiugh '* S???® ™ last evening, Chairman William Beatty wel-
He wee candid enough to admit that houasty joomad th* Liberal leader oa behalf of the eiti or diahontaty waa Confined to ejtbeAhd *•£>.£ ati.a^ *ti±mg fir. on Saturday JollI1 McClellan* pentad
Couyervative or the Riform party. There was ^ gMr Bo^lTu hZ ou offloial buamet, anaddwse from the Liberal Astociatioa, to 
good in both. Unfortunately, bowerer* the - ^ Fo^ British CdS ta the which the heu. geptlemau replied in a Abort
Tories were not as generous in their views and * , „'î speéch, referring briefly to the political ntua-
treatment of their opponents. Prior to W8 mormog. ttoppmg U Regm^ B«U tarn and ^2d atatimTthat l)nr«t,ictod Reciprocity
they bad nothing but abate for Hon ' Alex " weather ia verr warm. it to lie the main policy of the Liberal party.
Mxokenzie, constantly brine mg otU^jp > : *” ^reâtber *rnU Short addreeswi were also made br Hou.Mr.
against him of * Aftd.., ...............PaelBc Malle and Cable. Hsrdy, Mr, J. D. Edgar, M.P., and Mr IP.

oZ men, thi, loudlj prairod hi. in&xibl. to^. Sir 8ati that the question of 

honesty. During tho Mackenzie Ad mini»- transferring the mail service from American to 
tratioii these conscientious gentlemen'll OWhti Canadian lines has-not been seriously consid-

SS®H-3S3
FSl-SSnEpl sraœSaEH

money bad been spent m the priberÿ coiiaidered by tbe Colonial Parliament. He 
of cofa.titu.uc.ro ,by wlmUsale. n. bciWy w nQ doubt but tlllt lbe «hrme would be 
wa. *li^1y doue bÿ the opemugofpublm ^«1 out and would be . boon to the com-

^ ________
not the country’» neefta, howeVea bnt Party Wry ••athlete*’ etgeretle lobeero. 
exigencies that suggested the building of nui- ■ ■ ■ ■■■■ ■■
ways, the digging of’canals, the dredging of The hi. Mery Street Squabble,
harbors, and the opening of post-office». This The World saw Contractor Jones on Satur- 
waa the meanest kind of bribery. . day with reference to the alleged defective
aefvostaronnlüg0 aro'i,” to pl?Srotfteuthê pavement in St. Mar,-street. He claim, that 

people of the glorious resuite that would cer- the roadway la one of the best iu the city, and 
taluly follow uio adoption of the National Pol- „ th. 0it- ««ptad it througi
flowta^thï"°uutW .éd“r^ki^i?ù were to »>• w!ll hev” “otfail* du
be better clothed and better ted, Betaute they further, except to enforce lmyroent of what ie 
would be much better paid. "All these thing» coming to him on the work, and say» that in-
you will helve," said Sir John, If you bow down .Lead of any eity aldermen being chosen to ex' *• •■* Ckmrekee.
before me," [Langller-l Now, tho Liberals tmine it, that office should have been dele- Yesterday forenoon a memorial service for the 
did not promise ncliiB and comfort fcr*IMn gatwl i„d«poUdent men, who bad nothing UU Robert Higgtabottom waa held In the Elm- 
iïâYSll^ÎMwtf cSlpSw-WDlilK^ wh.w..etod0^ttc«ponaiD0 .Sun E,- -W, M.wlqlW •-•■ ■ M*T.- g, O.

^s tstsssst sxfwnis HStoiE15wi!rEto take time by the forelock, and fly dissolviiig knowledge woe comparatively ml In any Smbouom'bad baen a member of thé Moth* 
the House before the usual term of office waa case before losing his rebate on the job lie flea diet body far qver 76 year» and of the 36m- 
expiied, appeal to the people and ask them determined to fight the matter through all the street chiirch Tor over 30 years, 
whether the National P-.liey was a sucoew er courts m the land. Rev. Dr. Jolineton, of Jamaica, and fonneriy

P***— Te.lce Blatters,ttgiatoMS ^«gssgyufessssse «bL... m„
it Sir John, he hoe raised the price of wheat Wae urrestod Saturday by Detective Cuddy et terday morning on the “Buttle of the Oodi It 
from tLIB to *1.40.” [Laughter.] It was not the Instance of Manager J. R Cerille on a w* a aisoouryoon the miracles and plagues of 
in Sir John’s power to do no. charge of embezzling $150 of the company'» Egyptnriérto <he ihejbradllieh exedui. The

ÆÎKMÆMÎBÏ» œ B£8ME3s3QS*
on tli© UBuadmn people. He (tliè s^wsker) “ LoMa Alloiiy Wbo waa one of the poople taken Rev. Ii*. Pott*, GenewJ Superintendent of 
mwerted without fvar of eucceeaftil coutrhdic- 0tftof Paddy Rut»’ dhre recently when it waa ihe Methodist Church, preached yestaxda? 
tmu that the people were now paying a duty raided by tfie police, and afterwards allowed morntug in 8t. Paul'» enuron. Avenue-road, 
on sugar winch would give $7,000 per annum out on her own bail, was re-arrested yesterday Tbo no?, gentleman. wi|h his wonted eloquejoce,

s^v-sr^liSaris. s BïïSSEffKrass
$150,000 left over to giv^ to an hqqbital or John Workman. John Charlton and Charles church^nd the,community,
other charitable institution. In tlA awful Hittiptou were arrested on Sutdrday night for Rev. Dr. Vf right. Presbyterian missionary to 
presence ot the press-(and here Mr. Ryatr draw an aseault ou James Chrieüe at Duke and Trinidad, prééched morning and evening In the
the attention of his audience to The World’s Gcorge-streets. C^“^'”Srt^te.Ç115ïSiyR10îfc^'-
younx man, and made him exceedingly un- The residence of William Hall, 800 Simooe- At the Agnes-street ston<l in thecomfortable thereby) be repeated this .tat.- gj'Ïf53iSf teifltaïî pf1 “d * grorohadrerota^hidi' hiepok^kludlrof the

ment and challenged contradiction. It was Saturday evening Piecluct Delectlve John- Catholics of Toronto. He made no reference
no wonder that Red path was enabled to go to 8ton arrested James Vancour, who for the last to thb bandstand agitation. The brass band
Europe and spend hie, wealth there away from fourweeks has-been warned u> asfewera charge gave a selection of sacred melodies and aocoin-
the people from whom it had been wrung, of stealing some horse irappln^Tthe property b'î“.led lk°.*iWdBg. x. .An*ytt Mr. Redpath did not pjy « much Crrohley, expreromuu. 93 I&v.rley- 1^!

per head to his employes as did Mr. Barber,. — ■ ------------- «----------- -- No adluslous were made to the action of the
who was present on the platform. But there The Coming Exhibition. Aldermen auent the band stand.
was a difference between on honest aud a dis* WR1 of courso att root thousands of strangers Oce of the spwkers at the Salvation Army . . „ Q
houest manufacturer. Mr. Barber was selling to our eity. Our citizens also look forward to meeting in the Park, yesterday, was Mr. WU- 44 A thing of beauty is a joy for ever. So
paper, at 10 per cent more than the American these periodical fairs with great interest;sumo- 11 rmGooderhsm. JAt.mÏÏÏ sings the poet, sad thousands quote the well | Aug. 18....Oregon..........«Liverpool....Rlimmsklaar&’teï^'lSliCss saw^twaasrasaa S5.«sa*.-*;te-~--i; ■* rrass-étaséfer-.
cent «-JT». T Under the fo-teneg uare bUlty, qualiiyaml flue fluhUi. ibeee barneseee 0an& mrôSïèîÆuîtasSiow11 of salt. Beauty in its varied lonnt may raise “ .. ..Kgypt'n Monarch N 1?ork lAihdaii
of the National Policy the cotton menu- ere not equalled un tho continent. .i«,ii!SS£!5*SSY!S» ?! “ ,.f -mteov. but iti. evse- “ .... Auranla... New YCrk.. .Liver|«ol
facturera luuud they were glutting ------ -------------------—--------- J*ta?K3!T*2Sa<!ï ^^ ^roSSLetani. tebit- “ I.-Xt Champe*»e - ....Itavru
til» market, end they promptly form- The corner of Yunga sud Simler streets has go wrote Kéger Alisa Foe. Tkls saUsnt knlgnt esoent. Deepest lore tom une. ro - ....Moravia.... . • • • JI;‘jnjjîta
ed a combine npder the, presideucy of Sir *ilbm the usât year hecoroe 6t» ot the m«t ffW ngthsyeJlwovared toe coveted YldorsdoTBat torest hate. Av^on fo^wi^on th^heeti^f - ... Zaandam .. ... .Boltord
David Mogfioe end r.itedjinc. They were interest,.* ^t. in the city. It »dntiyv„it- devot.ou.end the‘-fursver ^ I --------
enabled to do so fly legislative enactuieut. ed by hundreds of shrewd buyers anxious to assorted aed oueapset eteek at groceries la Turoato. port'cal ll0*“J”K v,‘,i ÎÏTSf îSroîrtohe de- ,
But still the cotton idled up. The Qbverii- getwmeof the great bargain, in men’s nud ___ ________________________ w which long stade,^'‘d ooso^tiieee is to be d. | ■ Ootano: IafU lo modtrau
meut found that the manufacturers were boy* clothing and luroishinge that are to be A Bee* far Tereme Beer. r.l’e<! & „ Ji.L o,TYn««n, the Binds, i*t omd tror*.

......... , _ equeelioe, and they bad to find a umcket for got at the British Arms Olotiilng Store, R. Over 100 keg» of Toronto lager bear are ship- At tint ^ meL°%ie stocks _____. m T ,

1 B-t-’... , , “ tsisssfssssisss. ESa^SHEgau-™-s,»s:.:-diKS--M, fic3S!HHSnaC'?a ue - - — *—'le^ne**.»

photos at2Û8 Yonge.it, Jv* r » ' *
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It te Deported that ÉeMtw has keek

. fftftatéd UtfMlaBd. '
Winnipeg", Àug. 19.—It is reported that tbe

Hid*» B* Reihtay,’ Odtepkuy. b« tally
floated its robe*, to England end a syndicate

-1»
v

■tilled »■ the Track-
Early on Saturday morning the body of a 

man terribly mangled, was found on the O. P. 
R. track near Bleas’ Hotel, West Toronto 
Junction. The body w*' afterwards identi
fied »s that ot Ailin' Davis, a brakemau on 
the O. P. R., who had evidently been 
over by a train at "he was going home. He 
waa 36 years of age, and leaves -a widow and 
two young children.

isriatit a Hand Pit. ,
George Donaldson, aged 16, in ; the employ 

of Contractor Richard West, was engaged on 
Saturday afternoon filling a cart with sand in 
Bloor-street when tbe front of the pit caved 
in, burying Donaldson, be waa speedily res
cued in an unoouseious state, taken to the 
hospital, whtee it sfaMotind he, bod e tarera 
scalp wound and ssrtomi internal tajuriet. 
Three fatal accidenta bare occurred at the 
Bloor-street pit within tw. years.

Ths Liberal»’! *»:>

run
re aci up to it. [LaugUtor and i 

doreo any Christian minister iu 
liely to demonstrate tbe leadi 
preach. He objected to tlieir monopolizing 
tbe word “sacred, ” alleging that Free Thinkers 
in lov.mr truth, exaltina virtue, integrity of

/act u

If
Perseaal Hstilw. *SK'\

Bishop (yMahonyls at Atiantio CRy %a4.lt

world tsteksr. •
Postmaster Patteeoo was In Montreal leal•nnaey at «Hktsby Park.

Guksbt Baas, Aog. 19.—Rev. Wa. Orm- 
i»ton, D. D., of New York preached an able 
sermon thie ntaming to a l»rge audience. In 
tbe afternoon>fld evening Rev. Wm. Fawcett, 
D. D,, of Chicago delivered two powerful dis
courses. , Dt. Talinege it announced to lecture

Wbrobrota th. 
perk to day mud Rév. Mr. Beueon naked for » 
frtawill offerOig. Over $100 was immediately 
raMMl and handed to the owner ol the aimiiaL

■in, 1
Mn Banting’s Bet tint.

From the Mienico Orafteman.
When In the olty the other day purchasing a 

frieket fpr our old WWhipgton .pteMwe m* 
Bunting ot The Meü with vyboiq-we learned 

They W.leente Seeretary MeCelleeh. the ert preservative when a bo?. We we* 
Mr. Wm. McCulloch, Qspetal Secretary ot I scrprleed to see how grey and worried h« hi* 

Young Man'» Christian Aseoclatlon. returned an become, notwithstanding hie trip te En rope, 
Tuesday lost from a two months’ tour ta Mi We eaa well understand how euoh a statin a$ 
native North otlreland. The members of the Mr. Bunting has encountered wduld rob hint 0* 
Association decided to give hint a publie wel- much of hie yitaUMr. and bow the parting of til 
some, for whlahpnrpoee asmaUcommlttee woe the old tiro that bound blip to the Conserva- 
egpetated with Mr. J. ' Orchard as chair- tiv* party, to flle old chief. Sir John, to the 
man. The reception took piece In the party clubs, to those benevolent orders with 
pleasant grounds of Mr. Irving Walker, which he “as associated, and especially to 
(“Surrey Villa 1 on Saturdky after, ohanga ttoa Bn upholder of British eonoeo- 
oroouet lAro te“uià eto^wSjSovIded m an tloo to avowed advocacy of annexation té the 
Impromptu meeting, preeidenover by Mr! I United States, would make him white In a 
Stephen Oaldecot, aMrroaes were given V the single tight, but we were not prepared tone»

some accorded him, i” wae provmea « muetiotte. Me tiro imagined that he ted only 
During the afternoon tarerai members of the 1 te employ a clever and professional oesulet to

•fl hoar* _______________________ that the people would rite upend' demand n
niable radical change. As a matter ed tact people d# 

ttesnlts. not so rlw np. ■ Mortover if you were tit take
At 11.90 am.,- Saturday, David Moore, such a olevor casuist as the one employed tar

j* sas ma sass^îRastSassadown Churoh-etewt. In ett*npting to turn ^ ^ [he eàetb- of the robbery of the 
out of the oar track his ng tipped partially I ,n the Wwt> of the Chlntae eurset
over, throwing him out He Became tangled tbe lnflUX cf pauper Immigration, of the 
in tho reins and had a narrow eecape, hi* anArehieU ^ the great oiüee. of the land

a baby carnage, the children mireoulouely «- .““VM ,^,v ~.t that that couetry
“Æ"fiï2'Po« & was taStaTovro tree golng to U.. deefl «« i«* * It ' ^ »Mf

him. K wbS

At last accounts he wkt In the boepital in a rightly say that he wee both a crank and a
1 head. They would at* suggest that he. mow* 

on. Be might tbe same kind of casuist do fat 
The corner of Yon*» and Shuter streets I Qermuny, or io Russia But as a matter of fata 

hss within tbe poet year become roe «>• *• these countries are all holding their own. awj 
meet interesting spots in the eity. It it daily 0ffcct|ng greot and radical improvements so- 
visited by hundreds of shrewd buysrs anxious ^njhig to well-known' t»We, And eo It to to 
to get some of the great bargains m men» Canada, we fate mil the tlme’tmproving In every 
and bore’ clothing end furnishing» that are I , , , in," ;
to U got at the British Arms Clothing Stree. urrytoro. onr old comrade
R- B“" * Qptnnoor-______________ 1356 Dreg wasting Me energy, and hie âne and Joed-

Ter cigarettes DC. cigarette Tobacee has like bead showing signs of perntanfat denude- 
ao equal. ” I tiro. ___________ ^____ :_______ :__,

NT .7'•
»,nl

l
Aid. «lllei#le »a<t*» Werka lavesllgatlea,

Aid. Gillespie tqld The World on Saturday 
that should Mr. Justice Robertson’s judgment 
he sustained and the appeal thrown out, < 
iual proceedings would be instituted at 
against the parties charged with defending tlie 
city. He was oonfident jthat the investigation 
would show a terrible state of affairs, aud ex
pressed his belief that Cooper’s statements 
oduld be all substantiated.

once■
VW: Ctqacctto Tekaroe. !*«• peslttetei ti

The eietaw'i Leal Haas her 111.
New Ycsk. Aug. 19.—Tbe Dumber of Urea 

lost by the foundering of the steamer Genet on 
last Tuetdny morning, os reported at the 
agent’» office on Saturday, is 117. The crew 
numbered B5 instead of 43.

a
1

in.pension Ik Wkalesale Mata and Fare.
McArthur, Gouinlook and Co., wholesale 

bat and fur dealers, Front-street west, sus
pended bn Saturday. The eenior partner Hie 
withdrawn from the business, and it was this 
that has caused, what is to b« lioped, but a 
temporary closing up The creditors mart on 
Friday next, wbeu it ie expected that matters 
will be, satisfactorily arranged. Tlie firm 
claim a large surplus over and above all In
debtedness^,_________________________

When far. Btgear Will be Back. .
City Solicitor Bigger has written to the 

Mayor informing him that ha will be in har
ness again on Ang. 81. He speaks highly of 
tke manner iniwhieh theAsaistaut City Solici
tor lias filled tfle office iu Ins absence.

Mayor Clarke leaves for Winnipeg ou the 
23rd, to attend the meeting of the Orange 

.Grand Lodge, which meets in that city on the 
26th.

I .
Bee «nr Magnlffcent Stack ef Save re*» 

Trunks and ’Valises—By Far tke Largest 
Meek la Teréni», at Baers. Mannfketarer 
and telnet laeperter, 834 Teag-elreeL

' h its in- 
with it

d

%f
Modern Sicilians tecmellslied.

The Stars of Sytaopae walked into London 
town on Saturday with a haughty strut, but 

"kbe "Cockneys” pot a peg in their course aud 
squelched them as. effectually as the Saracens 
did the. soldiers of ancient Syracuse. This 
.victory which place» our favorites in the lead 
Will gladden ôur hearts as thoroughly as the 
possession Of qniuu’e new thepherd plaid
neckwear.________________j__________

»■

M *
precarious condition.

Sew Brows fee tbe City.
Two new stows for island work have just 

■been completed under the supervision of In
spector Coolihan. They are tfle largest ever 
floated on Toronto Bay, Shd have deck room 
of 70 feet, with 60 feet ou the bottom, and a 
deck box of 68x18. They carry a load of 
earth 6 feet high on the deck.

1 Queen’s
** ve aM

m
Itb*

' I

Under lbe Cask.' ‘ -
As a reminder it may be mentioned that the 

Toronto Opera House tiiH he reopened this 
evening fur the eeason, when a sensational 
drama, reputed to be çf more than ordinary 
merit, will be presented. The title of tins 
piece is "Under the Lath," aud no doubt a 
large audience will comblent upon the qual
ities of thg company who produce it to-night, p

A Trey faewspaper C hanges Hands.
Taor, N. Y„ Aug.-16.—The Troy Morning 

Telegram was sold oa Saturday by John 
Hastings to John P. Trats, city editor of The 
Press, and Wm. C. Coxier of Tlie Standard. 
The new proprietor» took poswasiou at ouoe.

-■
A Well-kaewa Qaelallea. Bleaaseklp Arrlvale.

Date. Nam*. Reported at. From.
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